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7sew Fall and -Winter Goods.
The subscribers .'l iving received their supply of

new FdJi an.-l Winter Good*. now ofT-w them for
P ile low for r ish, or in exchange lor country produce.Tiiey consist in p ;rt as follows :

Iiondon tin-Hie Blankets,
('spsinterep nn<! Snttinets,
Kerssys ami l'laid 1, nzcy?,
l'iaid jeans ami Tweed*.
Blue, Whit- and llro-.vn Ifninespuns, of every

d 'scription,
" ' '

JolgilSII iifi I /\ <IIOHl. au i i.

Handkerchiefs of all descriptions,
A l.sn :

Dundee and Kentucky 15 tgjring, a heavy article
Weaver's, bo.it i'hiladSpina Hale Rope,
l'iiiiaii Iji'iia 3 ply T > inc,
Muscovado and Xcwr Orleans Sugars,
Rio, Java ati 1 Cuba CofF- es,

Cuba and New Orleans .Molasses,
Mackarci, ne»v, Xos. 1. 2 and 3,
Liverpool Sail, c*c. etc., n!i of which will be

Sold on the most accommodating terms l*v
(ICO. S. DOUGLAS & CO.

Cam len, Oct. 10 41tt

^ 1

urcss
A very complete and carefully selected assnrtnientof striped and figured Worsted Goods, printedCashmere and Mousselaine l)iesses, all recentlyimported from France and England. Also.a

choice iot of Satin striped Moitsselnine?, at y.jn. at

^ ISON 'S 1MLMETTO STORE.

Negro Oiotb.3 and Blankets.
1 ' 1.wwlx' mi Iia c_

A large assortment 01 me .wove uv.»i.e., pu.»...v,edin New Vork previous to tlie aJvance, for sale
Es low as they can be purchased in Charleston,
15y H. LEVY & SON.
October 10 41if

Carpeting) Flour Cloths and Uu<£S lor

sale at a reduced price hv
Nor 14 E. W. BONN BY.

New Cotlfisli
' For sale he J. CIlARLESWORTII.

To Kent or Sell?
That new Store an 1 Dwelling H.>use, opposite

the Episcopal Church. The Duelling and Store
will l>c rented sop irateiy n requires.

Apply to JAMES McEWEN.
August 15 33tf

DaKalb Facory.
31 and 33 inch Cotton Osnsburgs,

" < i- 1.
4-4 t5o wsiiiiuur^i uiduu t'.\|ncooij *.«/

order fur Cotton Picking Sheets.
SPUN YARN, of ail numbers, and warrantoilof excellent q.uailty.

For sale wholesale and reiail bv
VV. ANDERSON 4- CO.

September 5 3'itf

Boys' Clothing,
Handsome Patterns and noatlv made, for sale bv

E. W. HQNNKY.
'

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just received

making iny stock complete. Those wishing to

buy, have only call and I am satisfied u ill go away
pleased with their bargains.GERALD'S Grocery.
Dec 13 tfAO

Seasonable Goods.
The subscriber Ji.is just tcceived a good supply

of Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, consisting
in part of various articles for I/idies Dresses,
Calicoes, at all prices, brown and bleached Homespun,&c., together with a good assortment for
Gentlemen's wear, and a great variety of other
articles.

a c»rw k nf choice Groceries, all of which he
will sell as low as they can lie had in the place,
and to which he respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. J. CI 1ARLESWOItTH.

April tia J 7tf

Wicks and Glasses*
The subscriber has just received and opened a

large and select assortment of Solar, Camphine
and other Laino Wicks, Glasses, &c.

AI.SO

Sperm and Solar Oil which lie offers for sale oil
the most reasonable terms lor cash or punctual
customers. '/. J. DEI I AY.

yearly Opposite Masonic Ifall
April 4th. 1810. if14

To Miners.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand a full

supply of Quicksilver, which he will dispose of at
a very small advance on Charleston prices.

Z. J. DKfl AY,
Oct 17 JV'early opposite Masonic llall.

Notice to Blunter*.
oil. .»|.. ... ;.|Cnr nil i

I Iltf}»l %»»! IIK |M(M Itl » MM

game, viz: Venison, Woodcock, Partridge, Snipe,
wild Turkev, etc. etc. bv calling mi Old Mac, at
Nov. 7.

* *

OUR HOUSE.
cr>a,:£VrT':-r->cr^- r<>- r-r^fi'r^V

BY P. ROBENSON.
Tlie subscriber begs leave to state, that be is

prepared to make up iotliin*' at the shortest no
inn in a nn.it and fashionable stvlo. and K'ltri fltllS
a fit. With his knowledge of the Business and a

disposition to ple.ise, lie solicits a call from his
friends generally.
may 9 tf19

Phalon^ Chemical Hair Invijf-
orator,

To prevent Baldness, and to restore the hair
that has fallen ull" oj become thin, ar.d to cure ef-
fectually Scurf or Dandrijf. Prepared and sold
only by Edward Phalon, 1N0. 61 Broadway, N. V.
Alresh supply just received and for sale by

Z. J. Df.IIAV,
Nearly Opposite Masonic Hull.

I\'ew Goods.
A general assortment of

DRY GOODS.
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. &c.
Received l.y W. ANDERSON CO.

Wagon Timber.
Tlie highest prices, in cash, will bo paid for seasonedWagon Timber, at the Rail Road BlacksmithSiiop. A'ov. 14.

New Year's Notice.
The subscriber bogs to return his thanks for

the liberal patronage received during the past, year
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the same,
and assures his friends and the public, that no effortwill be spared, to render satisfaction to those
who may patronize him the present ycarIIavingto pay his workmen in cash, weekly,
ho will consider that his bills will be due, and expectspayment when they arc presented. lie
would be pleased to extend tlis usual credit, but
the calls on hi in for money lorbid it.

Jan. '2-1-tf W. M. WATSON.
~

All's Kit;III.
AND THK HOI!It HAS COME!

Those indebted !< OUR HOUSE, will please
pay. If not, A. IJ. Raskin will give the receipt
requisite. Those having any demands against the
same will please present them for payment.

e-ll [bl.-i'... M nuillli H<<<BIIIIMIB

New Boots, Shoes, and hoe-Stock,
Tlic subscriber lins received his usual supply of

Boots, fth-vs and shoe.stock, together with TravellingTrunks, carpet liatrs and Valines, all of
which he offers as low* as I hey can he purchased
in this market, and respectfully invites tlie public
to cxaui:nc the same, ill's stock consists in part
. r..n
<13 IVIIUttC.

Gentlemen's fine call" Pump Boots
wviuui do

" " '' Waterproof do
" *' " IV^od d<»
" ' i'pgjfed do
" " iV^ .-d Wa'epnof do
" " calf Waterproof Bootees

" Willed do
" " " lV»y.-d R >o!ccs
Coujre-s Bonis
Patent »-i-atlier Boo!pus, new style
Over Mio. s

Lmlics* Black l-nyli-li Kid Mips
' White do do do
" Hla« k J'rewli Kid Slips and Ties
" America i do do do
" " French Morocco ^ alking Shoes

' Kid do do
" " ' franeia Gaiters

«" " ' colored Gaiters
" " T.asiinjf Walkinjr do
' OverShn:'*

Ni-'ses blur!; and colored Cai'cr*"" Morocco Coots
" KM Slip? an t Ties

" Over Shoes
" School Shoes and Cootees
" C'nlorc<! >lij>s ami Tics

Coy's fi:it'call Hoot-"
' ' * I'nolc'.q
" Kip IVgipM I'o'lts

Hooves
Together with a great wiriety cf Children's SIioo®, some

new patterns.
ALSO

Travelling Trunks Carpet Hags and Valices
,\ LSI)

Men's and Hoy's fine (.'loth Caps.
ALSO

Calf, Lining ami Hi tiding Skins, Kip Skins,
Harness Leather, Upper and Solo Leather,

Together with every article used in the manufactureof Hoots and Shoes. (JSO. ALDEN.

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c,
The subscriber is m»xv opening a large and beautiful assortmentof
Yases, Toilet Unities, Toys, Perfumery, and

J'aiicy (toads,
Consisting in jmrt, of the following:

F\ tSJES,
Ruby va«cs, enamelled and gib: blue vases, enamelled

and trill; pp-en vases, cut chess and gill; white vases, enH1 -1 .-1 «« «»!. n,..i<hhic»niiiL« /r,v!/l VO.
fllll"lion ::i|!l Kill i >i;in i.i- . >»;iu > '! iviuiiki-, ..."

sos with marble stands; damns!; vases; china vasos, bean*
tifully flowered and yi!iToiirt lioWfs.
Ruby colognes, enamelled an.I silt: h!ii" colognes, ennm

eliod an 1 gilt: green cologne*, enamelled and gilt; cryi-uil
colognes, of various paiieru-; clii-.a colognes, «f various
pattern*; I-'reuch colognes, with gilt tops.

Combs,
Shell side combs; sliol! tuck combs, carved; shell twist

combs; born side combs; horn tuck conilis; horn twist
conibs; bufliilo tuck and twist coinhs: ivory dressing coinbs;
buffalo dressing combs; horn dressing combs; ivory fine
teeth comb*.

It-.isk ts.
Painted china lwskcts: while bisque baskets, toy straw

baskets painted straw baskets; straw bags, with covers;
painted straw bags, without covers; work baskets.

Porte .'Sonnies.
Porte monnic*. steel bound: norie mraiuies, Turkey morocco;portc mutinies, Russian leather: purte tnonuies moroccogilt.

Si'ittles.
Rone acorn rattles; vegetable ivory rattles; coral rattles,

four and six bells.
»7larhlcs.

Common marbles; rnrmims marbles polished; agate marbles:agate marbles, imitation; china marbles, painted;
large marbles.

Pipfft.
China pipes; wooden pipes: fancy pipes.

French Confectionary.
Glim drops; bonbon* envelopes: drnzct* ile verdure: jellycakes; chryslnlizcd riue>; cordial drop*: cosaques; cosarjii'!:!richc; bonbon* ik-ursjuimond*, fine lemon; almonds,

fine rise.
Toy

Wax do'ls, fixed ulacs i-yes. wax dolj«. moving glass pvcs
jo'nled dulls, n**nruvl: Kid d dls aborted: tin gigs; carts:
nurses; cows; dogs; sheep: race ltor. es. iVc.: rommon and
fine lovs; L'lass toys: drum*', large and small: tin pistol* and
guns; cups and saucer*, tin: clips and saucers, wood;
domilios; loitn game: glass ley iinnM.r*; glass toy lemonades;Ikilu'iniar. tumbii , *; g !: -.* pitchers and basons.

I'dIS.

Steel pens: gilt |r>n«; magnum bottom pens; gilt and sil*
v r pen holders. <V'\
Together with n Inive and i, \v stuck of Medicines,

Paint*, Oils, Window Putty, Brushes,
and wry article usually hens in u I >riur Store.

All di>iring t*« gratify their end taste, will please call
at'once. Physician®, ('nimtry Merchants and Planters,
will find it do idedlv t" tli-ir advantage lt> give us a call
before purchasing el: cwhere.

Oct.30.
_

I'KANt'lS I.. KEMP.
Fresh IJueUwIieut.

Boxes Bttckkvlio.il, B lis ins, ami Almonds
Citron, .Mace, t "loves and Niitsip'gs
l'icklcs, in pint, quart and lull gallon jars.

With a general assortment of fro.-li Croreries,just
received by II. LEVY & SON.

Just ESeeeivetl,
The largest stock of Preitclt Muslin Embroideriesever brought to this market, consisting of
Ladies French worked Cu'iars

do Straight do newest styles
do French worked Chomizoilcs, (a lot ol

110 from :37c. to ts.'i.fiO)
do worked .Muslin Cults

French and Scotch Worked Muslin, Trimmings
in Swiss and Jaeconet Edgings and lnscrtings

Also.A lull stock oi plain and checked Muslins
AT WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.

Just received per 8!ail Komi,
And cdpeeled i« be. sold irith
Rail Road Speed,

As the prices are remarkably low,
5 packages oi Rt'iMly-Hadc doting,
Consisting of cloaks and over coats, black dress

coats and frocks, Tweed coats, n: great variety,
vests of all kinds, black and colored pantaloons,
boy's coats, all sizes, dress shirts, merino shirts
and drawers, etc.

also
A fresh supply of LA INKS' FANCV DRKSS

GOODS, satin striped alpaccas, chameleon lustres,solid colored and printed cashmeres and
moussclinc dclancs.

likewise
An additional supply of ladies'and misses'bonnetsand bonnet ribbons, ladies' merino vests, laces,gloves and hosiery.

and FUUTIf Kitmoke,
A considerable sprinkling of Fancy Goods gen-

era ly, with a full and substantial assortment of
bleached and brown homespuns, plaid linscys
red and white flannels, and blankets to suit the
season.
As the Goods arc marked at barely remuneratingprices, cash and quick sales arc respectively

solicited at
WILSON'S PALMF/ITO STORK.

Philadelphia
Made Calf and Goat Walking Shoos

Kid Ties and Slippers, just received by
W, A NI) Li U.SON & CO".

Cotton Hope,
Suitable fur I'low Lines, lied Cords, Clo«.hes'

Lines, ({-c, of a superior quality, ami of our own

manufacture. Wholesale and Retail by
W. ANDERSON & CO.

. aaaewsa.e.e*inM.wgdw "w-i.naMuaut^jRA.<.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A nev.- and grticnl assortment of Sciiooi. A: Classical

Books in use,just received an.I opened bv tlieeuhscrib r,
who v ill supply Schools and Academies with complete
sets of books, ui as low prices as they can lie sold..par-
licnla attention will he given in the correct execution of
:ill orii -re fi.r !s.-'ks. and every other article in our line of
business Orders front the country solicited|The following are alwitys kept oil hnnd :

FBenteiita. \ J'riaiors, .Spellers.and Headers.
O; annual*.Smith's, Brownv. Bullion's & Kirkbam's.

j Dictionaries.Walker's, Web. ter's; and Dic tionary
Spelling Book.

I»U...\,R..il..vV Cnl
hum's. Perkins', and EiuersonJ I.1A;3.
Keys. Id «i<»

<ih;o:j;H|ihie:;.P.".i>; ir.v, Mitchell's, Smith's, Parley's
and Chil l's first Hook in Ceoora|>hy. Siiooi, Ckouraraiss.3lilciie!l"s School (icogmnhy and Alias, do. Ancieni.Smith's new Common /school Cengruphy.

Hisiories.W'illard's I iiivvrsa! History, Parley's 1. 2<C3
Hook1; Hist. Common School I list. Pictorial Mist. U. S.,
an.I Kiiu'Iainl. Kohhin's outlines of JliM. W'illard's
ai.!g edllisi. U* S. I'innook's Cohlsmith.s Hist. EngRi I, "ilXvea an 1 Home. ilitrland's .Nat. Histories for
Cllliools.

Rctl'lcrs.Xcw York Nos. 1 and 2., Griirtr & Elliot's Nos.
1.3S.Hand I. Newman's Southern Header Nos. i arid 2.
National Header. Easy Heading, Lessons for children in
one and twosyllahles.

Composition.Parker's Aids toComposiiioii. Exercise in
do. I.ovel's I . s. Speaker and Hhe'.orieal iJialognes.

Rhetoric A: Lo',*ie.Itovd's J.ouir. Niill's do. iiodge's do
< 'ampbeH's I'iiilnsof iCIietoric.Flair's Lectures.Kumo's
Colli !!!.* .

Philosophy.Draper'.-", Jones* l'lielps*, 01 ir.:-.lead's and
Ci>in«t«>rk*s.

ChoniLtry. "Mlliinnu's, Draper's, Graham's, Simon's,
FoWiU-'.;, Jones' ami Cam-lock's.

Botany.Jirs. Lincon's, Grays Hotonical Text Cook.
CLASSICAL.

Antlion's Homer, llonicc, Vircil, Cicero. Cicsar, Salnsl,
An:i!:a«is, Greek ami Latin lessons, Greek and Latin
J'rose l.'omp')- iiio'.w, Jacob's Creek Reader. Greek Gram-
mar and Classical Dictionary.

Bnliion's Latin and Greek Grammars and Readers.
An Jrew ': <v Stoddard's Latin Grammar; Reader and Ex

erciscs.
Gould's Ailam's Latin Grammar,
Risk's Greek Grammar,
Rnddiinans Rudiments.
0\\en's Xeno|ihtiis, Hutchinson's 6c Clearland's do.
Liiicon- I.ivy, Ful.-omsd".
Greek Testament,
Grnva Jlajora and Minora,

Jacob's l.aiin am!Greek Reader
Liiin Tutor aad .'dnirs Syntax
iJi»mriu Sacra and Viri itunuc ,

Virgil's Delphinia
Ait:-worth's Latin Dictionary
Dfverett's lexicon
( rove's Dree!; do.
Donnigans do <In abridged.

A. YOUNG.
Gold Watches, Jewelry &c.

A fine stock of gold and .Silver watches, chains
soils, Rings, Barrings. Coral Heeds mid necklaces,

Cold, Silver Mid Steel Spectacles, Glasses lit;'eel to Watches nr.J Spectacles.
I l'ine riittcry-Knives, Scissors, Razors, Pruning
oh.ires &c.

Hair Brushes.tooth, trail and Flesh Brushes.
Tucking combs, new pattern. Plated castors,

Candlesticks and Snuffers. Tea Trays, mats,
Dish covers. looking Glasses in plain gilt frames.
Fine glass and china' ups and Vases.

A. YOUNG.

Frcsli Goods Jiisl Received.
Raisins in quarter boxes, Preserved ginger

Northern cheese, Soda crackers, ami Pilot bread
Pie fruits, Mountain butter, New llice, New No
1 and 2 Mackrel. For sale by

Dec. 12, T RONNEIJ. & Co.

Segars! Segars!!
I A clioirc lot of Kio Hondo and Ousoinceon Se-
gars for sale by T. BONNELL Co.

Iron Iron and Steel.
Stvccd's Iron from 1x3-8 to 10x1-2 in. flat.

" " " 3-H to 1-4 in. square.
" " " 3 8 to 1--1 in. round.

Cast Slccl " 12 to 1-4 in square.
Gorman and Blister .S'lecl. For sale bv

I'cc 12, T. BONNEI.L fcCo.

Fresh Groceries, &c.
The subsrribcr ha9 on band an extensive and

well selected stock of Groceries. comprising all
the leading articles, which country people will
find to their advantage to examine before purcha- j
sing elsewhere.
5.000 Florida Segars, of the first quality, on

. ... r .- / .i.ii
" I

nail'J. HI iruill <_> lu u uuii.ua |>ci iiii>uauii>i.

Hcc.5. 11. HOLLBYMAN.
Kew RaisiiiS)

Nor sale l.y JS. W. BOXXEY.

NdhIwm'ii Potatoes, new IIice, uiul Sugar
b syrup lor *al« by E. \V. BOXNEY

Family Groceries.
A large supply of superior Family Groceries

kept coisstr.nlly on hand, and fur sale at the lowest
prices, at the

_

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE,
Cash for Bark.

We will contract for Hark at t!i rate of §G a

cord, cash.or in Trade.
W. ANDERSON cV CO.

Ma cli, 7tli,'l>19 10 tf

Negro Shoes and Brogans!
005)0, pairs Negro Shoos and J'rogans, sewed

and pegged, mostly of my own inanufactusc, which
,i .i i: .l,..

I old-r;ii a i».*ss price man me .- miu ui j-uuc

rail l:o purchased, of northern work. 1 would also
call »lie atlcnlionof purchasers to my line Hoots
and Shoes of every description, ail of which I offeras low as they can be purchased in this or any
other market. (i. ALDEN.

3lorc i\cw Goods!
I am now openinjr Another supply of Fancy

(Jouds, <" lot l»ii»fr and Crockery. Customers arc in-
vitcd to call, as every ar;kde will bo offered at unusuallow prices. Atnonsf the assortment will be
found a rich lot of Ladies' Dress Goods, Gloves,
n.lio T nrAj simvh ,f'p. A nylons to disease of
the above (roods before the nc«\ year, great inducementswill be liehi out.

K. W. RONNEY.
New crop Raisins, currants, almonds, «fcc.

also, an assortment of extracts and Rose Wuter
for flavoring, just received by

10. \V. RONNEY.

IScacly Made Clothing.
Just received, a well Selected stock of Ready

made Clothing, such as,
Super. cloth ('oats; super. Overcoats

do Shad Overcoats: Round skirt Coats
do Drab and Heaver Overcoats

Black and fancy colored Rants
do Satin and Valencia Vests

Colored .Merino Vests
Short ami Long Flushing Coats
Blanket Coats, &c.
sept? 11. II. LEVY & SON.

South Carolina.Kershaw Dist.
In Ihe. Court of Ordinary.

John A. Bowen and Charles Bailey, Adniinistra
tors, Applicants, vs. Marv Bowen,I Isaac Bow.
en. John A. Bowen. ct a I., Defendants.Sum-
inoxs in 1'itrlition.
It appearing lo my satisfaction, that Isaac Bowjon. one "f tlm Defendants in this case, is absent

from and resides beyond the limits of this .State;
it is thcrcfojo ordered, that lie do appearand objectto the sale of the Heal Estate of Zacliariali
Uowen. dee'd on or before the 18th day of Februarynext, (18">U) or his consent to the same will be
entered of record.

JOHN R. JOY, 0. K. 1).
Nov. 7, ](; 19. l'dt

.^acca.i.egtwpgapw t jlwh*aagyg.wcixb

State of South Carolina,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

Certificate of Limited Partnership between EdwinP. Starr and E. Wilmot Walter, under
the name ofStark & Walter, Robert Martin,
John U. Pukes, Thomas II. C. Dukes. and WilliamM. Lubbock, ail residing at Charleston; Pall
F. ViLi.r.nnuF r.nd Jaiues J. Villepicue, of Cain
den, S. C. under the name of P. F. Villefioue &.
Son ; ai d C. J. Shannon, also of Camden, aforesaid.

This certificate hereby witnesseth that the undersignedhave, by virtue of an Act of the General
Assembly < f .South Carolina, entitled a act to authorizethe formation < f Limited Partner-hips, formeda limited Partrership, as follows.

1 si. The name of ihc linn under which such
Partnership shall be conducted is WAI. M. PUR-
DOCK & CO.

:JJ. The general nature of the business to be
transacted is tiie transportation cf Passengers,
Products of the soil, ai d Merchaiulise. in and b\
the steamboat "Robert Martin,'* to be owned by
said Pattncrsliip.

3J. William A!. J.ubbock is general partner, and
the other parties above wiittcu and undersigned.
are all special partners.

4th. Robert Martin lias contributed three thousanddollars, .Starr &. Walter have contributed
twenty-live hundred dollars, I'. P. Viliepigue &
Son have contributed fifteen hundred dollars, and
John R. Dukes and T. Jl.t'.. Dukes have each confribulcdone thousand ciollars, and C. J. Shannon
has contributed live hundred dollars to the common

i. r.r Do.........i.;..
ClUl l\ W| OUIU A Cll II.I.I.-'JMI/.

otli. Tiio said Partnership commence? on the
thirty-first day of December, A. I), one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, and shall terminate
on the thirty first day of December, ohc thousand
eight hundred and liny-three.

Edwin P. Starr,
K. \Vii.mot Walter,
Robert .Martin,
John It. Dukes,
Tiios. II. C. Dukes,
Paul F. Yillepigue,
James J. Villf.pigue,
Chas. J. "Shannon,
William M. Lueeock.

Jan. 19. 5s(»t

Notice.
All persons having demands rgainst the Estate

of JOHN PRIN. E, deceased, will present them
duly attested, and tie so indebted make immediate
payment to me. JOHN I). MURRAY,

Jati oO.S.tf] Administrator.

Piiik-Eye Seed Potatoes;
New crop N. O. Molas?e<; Alum and Hoc!.

Salt ; table salt, in bags , New Raisins, in quar.". 1 f m
icr noxes ; r rem r.urrii ; v^iiiiuoi.-, jinivnivuii

and Almonds ; Bacon, Old Ha ns, Lard, &c For
sale low by E. \V. BOXNEV.

JaminryjttO. 8tf

H irtc Ivou,
Plough Moulds,Shovels, Spades, [Iocs, Axes,

Nails, Pols, Ovens, Steel, &c., for sale at
Jan. 30.8.tf] BOXXEY'S.

Rich and Rare!
Ladies' rich fancy Silk Cravats,
" ' " Neck Tics.only a few left
" Bonnet IIIl>!Kins, in jrreate-t variety,
" B'dt do in a linos: every shade,
" Fancy Nock do., assorted,
' Linen Cambric llandkfs. from I2t cts.
" Fine Bordered nnd Hemstitched do.

At WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.
September -6 39if |

Bonnets a la Modal
Ar. entirely new stool; of Ladies' and -Misses' Bonnets,
nude in tho neweat fashion, and very cheap.

.. ALrfo 1

A full assortment of Artificial Flowers at all priees, A
lew dozen Unties 1ji:s«-v itmnue i aw. newest Hyiw,

At WILSU.VS J'ALMLi'P'U fcTOKK.

Lace Department.
Cotton K lftiiij;. »f nli widths and at all j.rires,
l .ifliiimvi titt'i Wove Thread tlo. from :> cis. a yd.
Trimming I.t'ro of every v\ i.i;! :tn<! .ju:t!i;y,
I Slack ami White M Lice*. to-sorted,

a.1,-0 :

A stork t>f I'ittiu and Trimmed Lacn Cape?', cred
very low at

W If.SON'S PALMETTO STORE.

Fresh Fail and Winter Goods.
The stib.-criiters tire now receiving a complete assortmenttil' tillllDS, which have been purchased at the

.North with great cm re. and which are oflerud for sale on

their twin! iieoommodatinsr terms, 'i'hey comprise in jwrt,
as foliows.

Uinnkct*: Negro Kerrey* and Plains
SiijMrliiu* French black t'iolli
Invisible green do
Hlue and brown

__
do

Sujierfinc colored Fancy Cnssimerea
French black I toe-skin do
Fashionable l'ancy Vesting*
While, red and yellow Flannels, assorted
Sattincts; ail wool Plains

Sapor. and medium silk-warp black Alpactas
Ilinck Uoniha/.iiies.nssorteil
fc?ii|«er. black and colored French Merinos
do Fancy Toile de Parts, t'or Ladies' wear

riaidcd and striped Alpaci as
I.-o

RInck < Iro dc Rhine Silks; elegant iig'd chanielion Silks
Elegant |il:iit> elruneli":i Silks
Knihroiiicred Mtnditi Drosses; Elegant French Cashmeres
Magliili'-i-ul Knee l'aj>c>: Infant's Robes and I'odies
French wirkfJ C"«i!liirs» and Capos
Muslin inserting* and Edging-: .Muslin Dresses
Linen cainhric ll'dkf-; Kill suit! -ilk Glove*
Neck anil licit Ribbons; h rem it and English Ginghams
Sewing silk Fringe fur Mantillas
English ami American Calicoes

vkso
Jileached ami nnhleachetl Home-puns, of every description
s'ttpcr l.ongebith; Apron Cheeks; Red Ticks
Mexican Fluids: Fluid and sirijK-tl Ilonicspui.s
Furniture Dimity and Furniture Fringe
Damask Diaper-; Talde Cloths
Rird-eye and Scutch Diapers: Calicoes of every q tality.

CAHI'ICTINGS.
New patterns Three Fly Carpetings

tin super tin
tin Vetieliatitin
do Druggets do

Klegn nt and assorted worsted and Tufted lings
With a varietv uf other articles.
Si.pt.

"

II. LEVY & SON.

Leather.
Sole, Band, Harness and Upper Leather.
Also.Call and Kip Skins, choice quality

Manufactured and sold hy
W. ANDERSON & CO.

BANK AGENCY.
WII.I.IAM J. (iEllALD, will attend pnnrttmlly toril

-:.l r .1,.,
nilsllii'ss eiliriiMWi i" ins '-;iru in vi uti «> iiiv i«iu~

Camden ay 10.

T|IEgON
11 A N K AGE N T.

At his old stand opposite Davis's Hotel.

Notice.
Landlords beware; tenants take care; or you

will soon be taught a lesson.
All those who have drunk mv Liquor, eat my

Oysters, Fish, Flesh, cjre. cj-e., and played on my
Milliard Tables, arc asked again to please come

forward and pay, without further trouble.
JAS. C. McKENNA.

-Inn 30 8tt
I .

Wines, &c.
Claret, Champaign, Port and Cooking Wines:

' also, best White Wine Vinegar; Sugar-House
Syrup ; Yeast Powders ; Extracts, &c. For

! sale by 15. W. MONNEY.
January «*<0 8tf

iuiwsw^
BY ROBERT LATTA,

JjATE BY C. II. ©AVIS,
Would respectfully announce, that he has now

r.rharge the above veil located Hotel, convenient
totiie most business part of the Town, for travellers; directly on all streets passing through.and
now undergoing th' rough repairs. He earnestly
solicits a cali frc:n his Iriends and the public genncraily.forhe feels confident that they cannot be
otherwise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
io make all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can be had at the

Har, except on > vnday. GoddnrcTs old lb()5 Bran-
dj and oilier fine Liquors in bullies; the most
favorite brawls of Champagnes: the choicest
brands of Scgars and Tobacco; Scotch Ale in
pi ts ; Soda Water and JCE will he kept constantlyon hand during the summer season.

Good Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and alwayspicnty of corn, oals and fodder, and alien
tive hostlers.

Jiff is agent for the Northern J.ino of Stages.
N. U..Or.ini .uses mn regularly to and from

the Rail Road Depot for passengers, who can also
he accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horse t

to po into tlie country.
Camden, May 2d, i849. 8tf

in Efjuity-LiiiKilstcr SUstrict.
John ftlaseey, Adm'r. de hoiis noil of John T. Unpins,der.'d. vs Jni o llapina and others.Dill to
marshal assets, and soforth.
The creditors of John T. Hagins late of I-ineasierJhstrict, arc hereby notified that under the

decree of the Court of Equity iutheabove case,
they arc required "to establish their claims before
the Commissioner on or before the 1st day of June,
I-50, ana in default that their claims be barred.

JAMES II. WITJIKRSI'OON, C.K.L. I>.
CnnmTrs Office. Sw.L 2., IS it). [$10)
Sept ') 'lidtf

TIic .State of South Carolina.
.^Cioiiaw A/iOUAVU

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Stephen 1). Hough, who is now in custody of

he Sheriff" of Kershaw District by virtue of a writ
capias adsatisfaciendum at the suit of Saniuel W.
Love, having filed in my office, together with a
schedule on oath of his estate and effects, his petitionto the Court of Common Heap, praying that
iie m.iy be admitted to the benefit ol the Acts of
he (Jencral Assembly made lor the relief of insolventdebtors. It is ordered that the said Samuel
W. Love, anil ait other creditors to whom the said
Stephen 1). Hough is in any wise indebted, be and
tiioy are hereby summoned, and have notice to appearat Kershaw Court. House on the liret day of
April term next, to shew cause if any they can,
why the prayer of the petitioner afniesaid, should
not be granted. S. K. CAPERS, C. C. P.

Jan 2. (810.50.; l-13t

In ^Equity.Kershaw.
Richard Nelson, et al vs. Francis Cook, ot al.Bill.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Frat.cis Cook
and James E. Cook, Defendants to the above statedBill, are absent from and reside beyond the
limits of this State. Jt is ordered that they do
plead, answer or demur to this Bill within three
months from this date, irr default whereof an order
pro conlesso will be entered against them.

YV. M. SHANNON, C. E. K. D.
Jan. 2, I3m

Segal's, Sega's.
Just received a superior Jot ot Kio Hondo and

Consolacion Seyars. 11. LEVY & SON.

Notice.
The subscriber having removed from Columbia

;o Charleston, lie offers Ins services as a Factor
and Commission Merchant, and p!e ges himself to
use his best exertions in satisfy those of his friends
wliotmy employ hint. Advances will be made on
Cotton and other Produce.

JAMES MARTIN,
Cffice3 Boyce &. Co. Wharf.

Charleston, Sept. 14, 184!.*. 98 6m

FRESH GAEDEN SEEDS,
OF THE GROWTH OF 1849.

Aoo-agus. Artichoke, MeVon..Nutmeg. PineBE.iaS.EarlyRachel, apple.
l.'iiina, iviouawK, v aicn- aiuoimiL/.uiacK aru
tine, Half MoonJ Duirli Whiter
Cafe Knife, white Kid- Onion Buttons, Wl.'lo
ncv, large white Lima, and Red ; Onion Se.'»'.
scarlet Runners. Okra, Parsnip.
BEETS.Long Blood A- PEAS.Bishop's Dwarf,
Early Blood Turnip. Early May, < harlton,

Brrccoii, ('ollards, Celc- Dwarf Blue, Prince Al
erv,Cauliflower. Albert, (very early,;
OA 11 ROT,.Altringhani Imperial, Dwarf Sugar,
:.nd Lone Orange. Matchless Marrowfat,
CABBAGE-'Earlv York, D'f Marrowfat, Knight's
May, Paris Ox Heart, DwarfA/arrow,Knight's
Dutch Drumhead,Sugar British Green.
Loaf, largo Yofk, late Parsley; Pepper, (Bell.)
Dutch, Green Glazed, RADISHES.Long SalcurledSavoy, Dtuin- mon, Early Scarlet, Red
head, large Mountain. and Yellow Turnip, and
Cucumber.Long green, Black Spanish.
Early frame,green clus- Spinach ; Salsify,
tcr, short prickly, Ghcr- SQUASH-.Early Bush,

kin. Vegetable Me.rrow.
CORN.. Early Tuscn- TOMATO..Large and
rera, Dutton, Burling- iS'mall Red.
ton, While Flint, Sugar,TURMP..Spring, Norcorn.folk, Hanover, AberRggPlant, purple; Kale] deen, Red Top, Early
and Leak. Dutch, White (Harden
LETTUCE..Tee-Head,I Stone, Ruta Baga.
Silesia, Large cabbage.'Sage and Thyme.

.also
¥t i... jifmu, r1-,.-.,. Itnnfl

JAlCeriif, unnuu jrjium, vnuuiji itn|<v|
and Jlemp .Seeds.

The subscriber is particularly careful that his
seeds are I'resli, and of the description mentioned
above. Being in the habit of proving his seeds beforevending them, lie is enabled to recommend
them with confidence, and to warrant their growth.

* * n it ir i UT
hjca.-iija.

Jan 1, 18.r)0. 2?
A CARD.

Reynolds & Reynolds.
t have this day associated Wm. L. Reynolds

with me in the practice ot Dentistry.
Mr. Reynolds has been my pupil for the past

four years, and I commend him with confidence to
the communis.
The business will be conducted as formerly at

my office on Main street, under the above name
and stvle.

WM. REYNOLDS.
August 22 31tf

South-Carolina,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.
in tub court ok ordinary.

The Executors anil Executrix of Benjamin Jjaile,
deceaseJ, i s. James C. JIaile uvtl others..In the
mailer of Benjamin llailt's Will.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Sarah Knox,

Charles E. llaile, John Ilaile, William Brewer
and Mary his wile, Thomas C. Lanier, Thomas La»!«"« <! r'nlliorino kis ivifo. f^irilnor on<t

Rrnma his wife, and Franklin Lanier, arc absent
from and beyond the limit* of this State ; It is orderedthat they appear before the Court of Ordinaryfor Kershaw District, to be held on the twenty;tilth day of April next, when and where the ExecI> 1-"* i* T» II M. 1 I
uirix anu j-ixecuiur? oi uciijnnim naue, ueceatsea,
will propound his will to be proven in due form of
(sw. JOHN* H. JOY, O. K. D.

Jan. 24th, 1300. 763m


